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ready ill from contracting an
additional sickness which will
impede recovery or might even \
prove ratai.
He assured the public that there |

s no cause for alarm and that
.he present situation has been ex-
pected for sometime. While the
!lu-typc diners may be acute for
» few days, it is usually not se-
rious. However, h is highly con-
tagious and patients must be pro-
tected as much as possible.

The incubation period is from ,
one to five days, during which
ttiine no symptoms appear but
the possibility of transmitting the
disease to others is definitely
present. Apparently well persons
ecu!a be carriers without realis-
ing it, he said.

He explained that the hospital
does not want flu cases as such
patients will do just, as well at

home. Patients with complications

will be admitted to the hospital
and isioated from other patients,
if at all possible.

Close relatives of critically
ill patients are requested to
go to the Admitting Office at
the hospital where special per-
mission wiii be granted to vis-
it the patient for a short time.
In addition to ordinary flu cases,

physicians arc requested not to
refer patients suspected of hav-
ing tuberculosis, mental illness or

i any patient from another county

1 except in cases of dire emergency.
!

“DREAM HOUSE”
(CONTINI ED FROM PAGE l)

Tcwrhip south of Raleigh. The
couple now lives with Mrs. Burt.

\ check for 5*2,000 was pres

ented to Banks Tuesday to ease
the expense r,f moving the
house, bmlt recently at the
Fairgrounds. All obstacles have
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been cleared for moving tha
structure.

Banks said he looked over the
house carefully, jotted down one
estimate and later changed it to

the one that made him $117,000 rich-
er.

The couple i.« expected to move
into their new home in the near

future.

state’briefs
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Hams, secretary; Miss Made-
tine Hicks asst, secretary; and
Miss Flora McLean treasurer
Mrs. Mary L. Whitley I* chair
snar, of the social committee,

while Mrs Sarah David serve*

as reporter.

ABORTION BLAMED IN DEATH
FAYETTEVILLE —Coroner Alph

Clark said last week that a 17-year-
old high school student suffered
from an infection resulting from a

criminal abortion. Clark reported
that the unidentified young lady
visited Dr. Wesley Allen, a Negro
physician here Tuesday night and
complained of being ill The medic
told the coroner that he advised
the young lady to enter a hos-
oilal immediately, after he said he
found that she was “badly infect
ed” from a crude attempt at chor-
ion. Dr. Allen said the girl told
him only that she “went to a wo-
man in Dunn" for the attempted a-
bortion.

KNIFE DUEL VICTIM
DURHAM John Hardy

and James Arvie Vanhook re-
i rr.al nin “satisfactory” condi-
| tion at Lincoln Hospital after

. being slashed tn a knife duel
Sunday night. Vanhook. 29, of

2SB Poplar Street, allegedly
I cut Hardy, 31 of Route 3.

Cook Road, and Hardy is re-

ported to have cut Vanhook
In return

CHURCH PLANS HOMECOMING
OXFORD- The New Light Bap-

tist Church of this city will observe
its annual homecoming Sunday,

October 27. The Rev. P. W. Perry
is minister of the host church and
hundreds of members and friends
of the church are expected.

GOV. STANLEY
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1>

! need a session at the present time ”

The governor reiterated hi*
pledge of Monday night that
Virginia will “continue to use
-very legal and proper means

tn hlock integration. “He em

phasized, without listing them.
| that there are other legal wea

i pons to be called into the fight
to preserve racial segregation
In the public schools.

ELECTRIC
| PRODUCTS CO.

Telephone 6142

131 South Garnett Street
I Henderson, North Carolina

Zenith
Frigidaire

irisfsEr
SERVICE MKT.
We Deliver-—Phone 3561
FRANKLINTON. N. C.

SPECIALS!
M L KINDS OF PORK
Fresh Sausage lb. 49c
RIB STEW lb. 29c
10 lb. Bag POTATOES 39c
5 lb. Bag APPLES 25c
10 lb. Bag SWEET POT. 30c
FAT BACK lb. 19c
ROUND STEAK lb. 69c

i CUBE STEAK
| CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c

100 lbs. Daisy Red Day $4 00
j PRESTONE Anti-

Freeze . Gal. 2.00
! SPECIAL PRICE ON FLOUR!

Stanley, after the U.S. Supreme i
Court, struck down Virginia's con- j
treversial pupil placement law j
Monday, issued a brief statement, i
in which he ignored the demand j
by the Republican Gubernatorial j
nominee for a special legislative
session to repeal existing segrega-
tion. laws and draft new ones.

Tuesday Stanley pointed out that j
he had officially ignored the plea. j
said.

“Thera arn no conditions facing I
us now that warrant a session," he j

Former Slate Aijty, Gen. J.
Lindsay Almond, who has
Stanley’s backing, is the Demo-
cratic nominee and the Gov-
ernor noted that Almond has

not changed his stand of “Mas-

sive resistance’-' to the Supreme
Court desegregation rulings.

CITY"hallvote
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE !)

to three areas: main building. ;
Memorial Auditorium annex and j
an annex one block from the ;
main structure

Proponents of a move to erect

the New Bern Avenue city hall
claim that city should have all
of its departments housed in ttie

j same building for best eficiency

| and service to citizens.

ODD & ENDS
i (CONTINUED FROM PAGE D
; this proposal may blossom out be-
| fore that day. Up to now the only
' noticeable concern over the propos-
j a! has been manifested by the May-

I or who favors the idea and the

| edito- of a Raleigh newspaper who
I wants no part of it. No construe-

j live leadership of this matter has
i come from either of these sources
iln fact, the useless bickering of

| these may cause the voters to stay

| home next Tuesday unless before
. that time some body comes forth
! with an intelligent, forthright and

, j factual documentation of all the is-

. j sues involved.
It Is your privilege however

to vote on this vital Issue. You,

as a voter, should have an opin-

| lon and you should express it

i I a* the polls, whether you are

for or against the proposal do

not allow somebody else to de-

cide it for you. that is your

job to say what is or is not

to be.

i Frankly, we would like to see

i city hall stay where it. is. That is to

I say. we would like to have a new

i and adequate building erected on

I the present rite. If it is to be mov-
j e <3, we would choose New Bern

Ave Unfortunately, the voters

will not have the benefit of mak-
ing 3 choice next. Tuesday. You
either vote for or against a bond
election to build a new city hall

on New Bern Ave, We dare not

! insult your intelligence by telling

! you how you should vote but one
! thing we ask and urge, individual-
ilv and collectively, to V-O-T-r,

DR. EDMONDS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE U

Dr. Edmonds became the first

Negro woman ever to second
the nomination of a U.S. Presi-
dent when she seconded Presi-
dent Elsenhower’s nomination
for a second term,

A native of Lawrenceville. Va„
she holds a bachelor of arts degree

| from Morgan State College, and
master’s and doctor’s degrees from
Ohio State university.

She is th« author of “The Ne-
gro in Fusion Politics in North

j Carolina." and has written a history
of tha Delta Sigma Theta sorority.

In 1954-55 she did post grad-
uate work in history at the

—FOR FINE—-
' Sandwiches and Drinks of All

Kinds Beer • Cigars
Cigarettes Cakes Pies

and Candies
Hot Dogs Our Specialty

—VISIT—-

CRABS PLACE
I FARMERS WAREHOUSE

S. GARNETT ST.
Henderson, N. C.

—SHOP—-

TIP TOP FOOD STORES
EVERY -DAY- LOW -PRICES

Frank Union, N. C.

OUR
PLEDGE TO YOU:

Buy anythin# at Leggett’s, secure in
the knowledge that:

“Every purchase made at Leggett’s

is guaranteed for quality, for value, for
performance.”

NOTHING COULD BE FAIRER!

• LOUISBURG S
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: ‘We Are Surging Ahead,’ f
Maxwell Ms Tells Body i

| Maxwell M. Rabb, secretary to
i Persident Eisenhower's Cabmei
I told Shaw University students
I Monday that “This is a time pi
i breathtaking advantages We ace

j surging ahead in America "

1 The President, he claimed, is
j doing everything in his power u> |
jrectify man's inhumanity to man. I
lie termed this nation one
with a moral conscience, r> bless- j
od land of rich resources with

! freedom of human spirit.
“Today we should think In

terms of eelclrical, civil en-
gineers business executives,
operators and sales clerks.
Ten million workers are need-
ed to xiaff our schools, hospi-
tals and armed forces and we
arc failing to train «rilled
workers in the United States.
For exisinple. in 1951 there
were eight and one-half mii-

, University of Heidleberg in !
Germany.

The NCC professor was schedul-

| ed to leave from New York’s In- j
tcrrialional airport Saturday. She
will be a guest of the Liberian gov-

ernment in the all-Negro republic.

LOCAL ATT’YS
(CONTINUED FROM PACK II

Perry is defended by the No
gro law firm of Taylor and
Mitchell of Raleigh, The N.\-
AOP had several legal observ-
ers here, including C. O. Pear
son of Durham, Chief NA.M'P
legal counsel in North Caro-
lina.
Perry, svho has vigorously deni-

j ed the charge, posted 54.000 bond
| for a term of Superior Court st; rt-
j ing October 28.

Recorder', Court Judge Em
raett Griffin Perry
held after bearing testimony of

the svhite woman, Airs Lillie
Mae Rape, 25. Perry did not

testify. Griffin, aware of the
intense feeling engendered by

i activities of pro arid anti-seg-
regationists, warned attorneys

| at the start of the hearing that
j “It will not be the purpose of

i this court to ascertain . any

organization (Perry) might b-
lony to.”
Perry is local vice-president of

the National Association fm (he

Advancement rtf Colored P-mple
He claims he has boon subjected

, ! to a campaign of intiirud-.ilion be-
; i cause of hi> NAACP aeiivittt*.

I CHILDREN~PERISH
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE G

j the children in the (arc

offlier son, Charlie Lee Thomas.
21, while tne parents picked
cotton in a field 15 miles away.

Thomas was unhurt.
Parrett said Thomas app;- ¦ ntlv

became confused by the flames
which spread quickly from a pine

splinter torch one or the children
| was playing with, and was unable

j to rescue any of the children
The victims were identified as j

' Sam, 4; Richard. 3; Henry. 2; Mil-
ton, 1; and Gloria Faye, five !

( months old.

: TEEN-AGER '
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE D

and Myrtle Avenue where McDon-
ald stopped and plunged the knife
into Bellamy's left side just below
ihe heart. The victim was rushed
to a local hospital but succumbed
in about an hour. McDonald was

jailed without privilege of bond.
Bulluck was held as an accessory

before the fact (of murder) under
1 SSOO bond. Whitehead was held un-

der a like bond as an accessory

after the tael since he was reported
| to have takers the knife from Mc-
j Donald after the fata! stabbing.

I KNIFE-WIELDER BOUND OVER
At a hearing before Juvenile

Hon skill:! craftsmen and in j
1958 the same number with

a four million increase nf j
plants."

MAX' Mi KAMI j

( Court Judge R. L. Sides, Octo- j
her Xl.h McDonald was bound
over to the Edgecombe County
Superior Court with bond he- ]l
in* placed at SIOOO. Trial (pry- 1 j
liminary) was scheduled for i|

i October °.l, for Rulluck and j
Whitehead on the accessory |
charges.
The iragje ocr urreneo is expected 1

I to hove ,-i sobering effect upon the J
| youth of this community since l]
! much concern has been exnressed -I
| 'if rmt riy-.v n) because of com- J
! plaints of alleged misconduct a- ’j
! round • 'ccri-age center located |

three blocks from the school. Civ- ;j
o- 'cadet' say it has been impos- J
sible id obtain sufficient adult su- ||

i per vision- for the center with some ; I
j parents forbidding their children. j|

; frequenting the place. *

BON IJS MONEY
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE l>

!he given to churches that present I
jto the Carolinian office the largest, |

I number of purchase slips or re- :
1 ccipts from merchants who adver- ' I

tise wch week in (he Carolinian.
Church members in the Ra-

leigh and Wake County arc*

i , are urged to turn In purchase
slips or receipts tci a Commit-
ter appointed by the pastor.
The slips could bp turned in
every Snn lay morning.
The Carolinian tvishes to re-

mind church members that each j
w> ek canes a date, in the Bonus j

! Money Period Purchases eligible i
for awards must come from the j j
si ore during the week 'he adver-

j tisement appears.

County regional and .Stale fairs j
! are educational as well as enter- j

tsining.
’VC? are one of nature’s most

perfect foods.
More Torth Carolina farmers are !

| raising laying hens this year than j
I in 1.056.
| The feeding operation is one of j
i the most important in livestock j
| production
I fail seedirg roust be done on I
! time if you plan on a good har- i
| vest next summer.

All Food Is A |i
; Specialty With Us! Q~Tj GRADE “A” M
| SANITATION R L

CLEAN
"

;i js COURTEOUS 1 | | j
PROMPT "wU-J j

Everything- Good
To Eat!

| LINCOLN CAFE
Opposite Rear of City Hall

SOUTH WILMINGTON ST.

j T -

;
* ! *

9

. «NTURY
j

S3-8S
«** OT.

.
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WEEK ENDING SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2ft, 1957

Mother and Daughter

Fashions

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25-26

Shop Friday ’Til 9 P. M.

Terrific Bargains
!n Every Department!

• Reg. 89.95

WINTER COATS S2B
Sires 6 to IS. 7 to 15

• Reg. SSO to S6O
WINTER COATS S3B
Sizes 6 to 18, 7 to IS

• Reg. 24.95

WINTER TOPPERS s2l
Sires 7 to 15, 8 to 16.

• Reg. to 22.95
100 w WOOL SUITS sll

Sizes 8 to !8

• Reg. $35 to $45

WOOL SUITS S2B
Tumors Misses, Half Sizes

| ® Reg-8.95 to 10.95

MATERNITY DRESSES $093
Sizes 10 to 18

• Reg, $25 and S3O
2-Pc. KNIT DRESSES sl6
Sizes 8 to 18

• Reg. to 10.95

1000 WOOL SKIRTS • $5
Sizes 10 to 18

• Reg. 14.95

POPLIN CAR COATS $9
Sizes S to 18

• Reg. 2.98
UMBRELLAS ' $177

• Seamless

NYLON HOSE 79c

• Full Fashioned
NYLON HOSE 2 Prs, 90c

• Reg. 1.00

NYLON BRIEFS 2 lor $1
White - Sires 5 to 10

• Reg. 2.50

COTTON PADDED BRAS [OO
• Reg. 10.95 to 14.95

Nylon Quilt Duster Robes /.99
GIRLS

• Reg. 8.95
POPLIN CAR COATS 598
Sizes 7 to 1 *

• Reg s 10.95

TWEED RAINCOATS, 890
(N RALEIGH, IT'S

gotHERM GHTEII
FASHIONS |

INSURANCE BUILDING
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